
ADVERTISEMENTS.

( Cotinued/fron second page afbewfr.)
and as we have eonstantly on hand rsedlng
matter of interest wbch we are sorry that ou
weekly readers should lose, we are determiped
to begin the New Year with seven columns a
page instead of six, The WnuxLY WITNUss
wIll then be nearly double the size ilt was three
years ago. Our friends will probably wonder
ait this constant increse in the amount given for
thesame money, but they wil learn fromt it how
much ls gained to all concerned by the growth
of our business. There is no reason to suppose
that the Wamusr has begun to reach the limite
of its ophere. Althouga many of the tbree
monthe' subseribers will undoulitedly drop off,
ta general course ahould be onward til its cir-
culation te dve or ton times what Itlis now. If

,the DAILY l to continue increasing as hitherto
It must make inroade upon the country parts to
a much larger extent than ever, and many who
have become acquainted with us through the
WanKLY may dnd, as time advances, that sucb
a paper does not fulil the requirements of this
age of dally mails and daily elegrams. The
DaILY WiTNres seems al o lu have a miosto
among the French-speaking people of this Pro-
vince, as the avidity with which its French
column la made use of proves.

THE NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.
This magasino, which has attained an age

greater, we believe, than any other Cana-
dian magazine bas ever been able to boast, main-
tains the even tenor of its way, having nov a
well established body ef readers, and also of
writers. Eaving commenced with the view of
giving au opportunity to the literary aspirations
of our own people, and to supply the lack of
those who fee! that Canada should have alitera
ture of Its own, it bas, without prodt tous, In a
measure fulfilled that end for many years. It
bas seen other magazioes live and die. It ba
sought to adapt itself to thq varied wants of the
familles which It enters, not forgettingFhe social
and musical eirele, nor the requirements of
housekeepers, who have to inform themselves
ever anew as to what people should et, and
wha people should Wear. There has been add-
ed, during the pastyesr, a RevIew of the Times,
which expresses itself sharply and vlgoroual
with regard to everything at passes, tbough
we hope, not in a way to Injure the POP

lo! the Magazine among those who dfer,, as
every one muet more or less do, with-he opin-
ions so expressed. The NEW DOMINION MoNr-
LY now affords . amall remuneration to-its
writers, w'hlich will be increased whenever Its
prosperity may warrant. Meantime we commit
the agasine to the favor of all Canadiass, Who
will, we do not tear to say, be acting patriotic-
ally, ether ln supplylng 1ts pages, or recom-
mending it to those who do not now recelve it.
Its circulation le 8,400.

Naw DoMINION MONTaLY, $1.50; to Subscri-
bers to the WITNas, 41 - and to all Subscribers
sending in a new subscriber $1 for the new sub-
scriber and S1 for themselyes.

Ail payable tu advauc.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON

Publishers.

THE CANADIAN MEBSENGER
This little fortnightly perlodical, publisbed

t thirty-eight cents per annum or ait twenty-
fi, cents e taken ln sufeicently numbers,
acte as a pioneer to our ot er papers
With the exception of thM Sunday-
school lessons and similar matter, iteontains
nothing in common with the WaEKLY WiT-
Nams. It bas its agricultural, its scientifie, its
educational, and Its temperance department,
and ls got up with a speclaf viaw to the interesse
and neede of outlylng familles and country Suni
day-schools. Considerable Improvements ln
the style of the paper and some increase tu the
number -of ilustrations may be expected during
the coming year. Its circulation has increased
during the past year from 13,500 to 15,000, and
might~ be enlarged if friends will take hold of
it actively. As it. touches on no open questions,
political or religious, it may be freely encour-
aged in schools, churches and societies which
might regard it as uwilse to take notice of a
paper having any distinctive editorial charactet.
itle now known we beleve at almost every Post-
OfBee, yet there la surely room for a vas% in-
crese lu the number of itsreaders.

CANaIaN MAssENGEa, singlP copies, 88cents
per year; Clubs of 7 to one addnres ; Clubs
of 100 to one ad:res S25; all *payable ln
advance.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers.

entreal, iept. 15, 1874.

New York Daily Witneus, $3 per-an., postpaid.
New York Weekly do., $1.20 do do.

TO MY FRIENDS IN CANADA.
I will send the NECW YORK WEEKLY WIT-

NES8 for one year, or the NEW YO tK DAILY WIT-
NES for Sve months, to any part of the Dominion of
Canada, al postage prepaid, for 0l, Canadian Money,
remitted to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal, or

1.20 tn Amrican Currency, remmitted to me here.
Both of these papers contain lu every issue market
reporta and financlal reporta, and once a week reports
of the cattile markes and lumber trade. The dally re-
ports of butter, cheese, egs. and other produce will
be found v1luable. Both editions contain ail Ameri-
cn news of any importanes, wlth the commente of
the leading New York papers thereon,and much other
matter. J4OHN DOUGALL, Proprietor,

Nuw YoIM DAILY.and WCZKLY Wzr&gos,
No. 2 SPRUCE STREET,

TRAcT Hous&, Ngw TOUK.

WANTED.

T HREE FIRST VOLUMES OF "NEW
DOMINION MONT HLY;" bound or

unbound. Address, stating. termna, to H.
ALFORD, QAUBEc.

WANTED.

A few Copies of the- Nzw DoMwNioN
MONTHLy" for September, 1874.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Montreal.


